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In a .armon B*oday rooming in
Brantly Baptiat Churcb in Baltiniore,
the paator, Rev. Henry M. Wbarton,
declarcd that the govemment of the

Unitcd Htates has been practically a

failurc, and that a deliverer u needed
to save the pcoplc from the tru-t.s and
conibinos. Amoiig otbet tbinga be
uaid:
Tbe rcpnl.he of theUnitedStatea bac

been a failurc and i- DOl a goveromeul
by, for and of the pcople. bul a gOV-
emmcnt of money baga and politieal
inachincs. Weabould bavoa deliverer
from thcse evibt, and the oiily man

able to hold this position is Tbeodore
tbel.ionHunter. * One thing
is ecrtainand that is that the poople of
this oountry muat riae up and aaaert
tbeir rigbta or we mual bavc aouw man

who will take the lead and dcliver u>

How WOllld our frielid Teddv dc
Tlic preaeher U a -ulteier from

Rooaeveltism, and the diseasc sccns to

bavc raachad an acute atage.

That aboot tifty lona of annoi platc
supplied by tho Midvalc Bteel \Y«.i k

for tbe nevv dreadnoughUi Nortli
Dakoteand Utab. is defective, bocame
known.it WaahingtOD last vveek aftcr

a long oonferenoe between govenmient
whVials and reprot ntatives of the com-

pany. It non comee oul that the aofl
spots in the bahof the North Dakota
were not diaoovered until aftcr abe bad
been alloat for -oine time. The Utah
is atill under eonstructioii at Camdeii.
and similar defecta have been loeatcd
in ber plates. Tbe govcrnmenl it

necnis is defrauded in eveiything it

does.
_

CONi'KKNINO the dismi .al "I 0<»l.

Mo^by tbe PhUadelpbia lb.rd
"It seems as if the republi«,an partj
might have continucd to employ old
Coloncl Ifoab] B much v\a- madc
over him vvben be joined the party tba(
he appcared then to be regardi
very uscful recruil Bul hii political
valuc has prohahly expired in tbeac in

tcrvciiing yaara, and there are otber
rcpublicans vvith freaher daima on the
patronagc of the Departmenl of Jua
Iko.

_____________

SlX inonth-' iniprisoniiieiit. wilhoiit

a chancc togctoff by paying a fine,
was tbe sciitciii-c impoeed a few day-
ago by Judgo Aukam, of the Pistricl
of Columbia, on Waher Burrowa, an

attendant at tbe Qovernment Hospital
for the Inaane, who kicked and beal a

paticnt. The only ihing aboul the
gcutcinc vvas that n vvas not aevere

euougb. Brutes abould bavc no place
in tbe honies of the utifort unales.

It is suggestcd that tbe rommet

capital is not at Oyater Bny, bul Bcv-
erly, Mass., and lliat Tbeodore I.

Velt does liot liold the eoiiimission as

cbicf exceutive. it i> held by Win.

H. Taft. From the number of prom-
inent nicii who are not going to Bet
erly, but lo Oyater Bay, and the
coluuius in tbe nevvspapeis from the
lattcr plaee. one might gel an errone-

ous iniprcssioii.

AtXOBOmc lo diapatchea Qcrmnny
today tbrew down the gaunUet to th<
Dnited Btatea in an ofheial atatcmeiil
issued by tbe foreign orfice, decl.oring
that Qermany intenda to do as sbc
plcas,s in Sonth and Central American
ajfaira, withoul auperviaion from

Aniciiea.

"Xothisu," aaya Dr. Wiley, chiel
of the clieniisiiy bureau, "ia more in-
jarioua to the youth tban the babil o!
eatin>; i«T crcani during tbe heatcd

,Uain-' We ian't folkm l>r. Wiley
llns far.

_

Tiik rajpubltcana ol Boutfa Dakota in
conveiition Meembled at Sionv Palla
last week adopted a platforni dcnouuc-
in^ the tariff law and tbe Aldrich-
Cauiion aaaderehip of tbe party. Thia
¦bowi tliat tlic tariff will be on iaaue in

tbe eampaign Ol n> \t fail.in the west.

at laaat.

Ii n. already eyident that thevolume
of ootgoinaj travel on the trans-Atlantic
Hnera ii breaking tbe reoord.that <>f

1907. Froin Xew York alohe the in-
crcaseo\ci haat yeai mnv exoeeda 16,-
000 paaeengera.

Thr Dnited Statea baa spenl more

than four bUhotu oi doUara in pen-
sions and tlic cry is *till they come.

Naugbtered b\ Natlvea.
Ainsterdani. Jnly li .Frmn the

Ihiteti Baat Indiea il ia reported todaj
that the naincs liavc alaughterod the
entire popnlatioii of Saiirinc i. Malaj
svttlcment on the island of Sop
the aajajl ooaat oi Sumatra. The maa
aacre cxfurrcd on Jnly 2, owing to n

clash which ooeurrcd th. day before
between the Dutch aoldiera and the
nativea.

By a vote of ._'.". t<> 18 the inootne tax
a netitlment Ma raliticl in tlic unper
branoh ol the Georgia Qeneral Ai
bly yesterdaj. '

FHOM WASIMWTOV
Corrcspoiidenceoi A ic.xandria (Ja/.ettci

irrayed before the Oommeroe Com-
,. ,.,,lav. Tor a I ittle OVOr OOTO

nutation raUa in Mewjeraey, were rep
., nt.itiv<¦- or the ei.mincreial oigan-

/-iiioi, Icading the Bgbl for the oonv
11Ui, ra and attomeya for tfafl ratlroada.
Ibciiwue i- whether tbe ratlroada, the
!.,., New ,|. ,-, vi'cntial. I.aekawanua,
IVniiaylvania, Lebigb Valley and \Y.-t

¦Uiorc, aball be pennltted to inforoa in-
...mmutaiioii ratcs. The rate-

bavc gone into effeel -luly 1,
i.,i proteata to tbe Interatate Com-
toerce C-omroianion canaad ¦ luapaaiioa
i. the ratoa until July 20. Notioa wai

-iviji] b) the railroad repfeaentativei
That they WouM deiiy that tbe lnter-

immcree Coiiinus-ion bad juris-
liction over tbe oommutation ratcs in

i|iicstion, they wonkJ afflrtn that the
Wcrc nol tinreasonable and that

,,,,.,M ronteiid that tlt.it eoinmis-
aion bad no anthority lo auepend the
ratea on tbe gronnd tliat they were in

it'.., bef.tbe new railroad lavv wa>

enacted, Long arg.inta folknred.
The torpedo boal on wbii h Repre-

aentative Butler Aniea i- to try onl his
llving iiia.hine has i.een l.rought to tbe
Xaw Y.udat Waahington to be Btted
witli a paltform which will regiater tbe
po«i of tho maehiiie. The llyingma
,-iime witboul the engine will >»¦ tnoiint-

,1 al the boa ofthe boat. It i« to beao
urainged tbal when driven againat tbe
K-ind al a certain apeed the lifting power
,,f tbe planc will be icgietered. Butler

i- nol yel aure of his inventionto
takc the cbancea of riding in ithimaelf.
\\'1h ii the tnachine is on board tbe
Baglcy ivill probably go to Annapolia
irhero the experimeni will be hekl in
Cbcaapcake bay. OfHcera from the
Navy liep.irtment will be detailed to
obacrve the trial in caae they may be
,,f vilue for an acrial Bgbl in tbe
iiinv. The Butler Amea airabip ia
Iilf. reiii from any tbal has y.t hccii
invented. The planea theraeehrea will
revolvc. Butler Aniea will pay all tbe

ex|KMi808 of tbe Bagley experiment.
y ...ii.moii- for ihenicdiatioii of the

tlisputc lietwcen Peru and Ecnadoi
will lie taken up in Waahington within
the nexl few daya by the repreeentativea
of the three mediating powera, United

Brazil and Argentine, and tbe
Peruvian and Bcuadorian miniatera
lie.ause of the iniportaiiec of the
in,- liatioii il is probable that I'resident
Tafl will rcceive miniater Arizago, th
nowiy -ippoinied Bcuadorian miniater
a( Bcverly inatead of poatponing th<
fonnality until his return to Waahing
imh aa is uaually done. Miniater
Arizago with the aecretary of tbe
Kruadorian Ii gation callod at the Btate
Dcpartmcnl ofhcially today and pre-
SCIltC a eopy Of hia lellei of eredell! e.

i_.rn.il will Im pieaented to th<
prcsidcnl ai Beverly. The diapute
uhieh ia I" bC suhmilled to the lll'dia'-
ing pi.A.i- is i dixagreement over the
Niundary between the two oountriea
nhich h.i- been an open qneation for
nauy yeara.

,1. W'hii lleiror. nfty-aii yeara old,
buaiucaa manager of Tbe Bvening Btar,
and dircctor of the A.rican National
Bank, di< d audd< u'v al.t 9 o'clock
this morning at his home, al .'>">o»'>Tbir-
teeiith -Ireet iiorthw at.

It waa learned today tbal the-preeenl
iiitention of uflJciala of tbe Btate De-
partmcni is to refuae to aurrender Por-
ter Charlton, who is under arreal al
llol.oken, \. .1.. eharged with the miir-

dei of Ins wife, Maiv Bcotl Castlc-
Cbarlton, al Lake Como, Italy, in re

i|.-e !.. tbe forinal deinand of the
Italian government. The official war
i.uit and the reipicst of the Italian
govcrnmenl for the extradition of
Charlton are now on their aaj to the
Btate IVparlmelit. SeeretaiY Klio.x, it
isstated, bowever, will refuae to accede
to thia requeal unleaa the Italian gov-
einm.iu. will agree toband over all
It.ihans who eominil eiiine- in tllU
eoillitiv and lake refii_v in their nativc
land-. Thi- ia forbidden in tbe ftahan
penal eode. -o ihal a deadloek betyeli
the Statc I'. parlnieiil and the Italian
forcign ollice seema inevitable which
will pioi.al.lv resulttnCharltonremain-
ing in ihis country,
Tlt.nsns ollice today a inounced

rcaulta of tbe 1910 enumeration, Forl
Monroe, Va., has 1,804 inhabitanta,
aeeording io tbe announcemenl madi
al the eeii-ns oflice today.
Theforml retirement ofBearAdmiral

Wnahiiigton Ijee CJappa, chief inatructor
of tbe navy, tbe aecond bornbabi II ex-

l>|o i.il by Been tary lleyer witbin two
niontha, i- bul thebeginningof a cleap-
ing out of the Inireau of oouatruction
i >i paira jusl aa tbe reaignation ol
i; -.i | \ilmiial Rogera was merely the
bi giuning "f the overhauling ol the
pcraonne] of the bureau of auppliea and
accounb*. Theae two bureauji bare
been the ritadcl* of the atail in the ooa-

y th.it baa raged with tbe line
for ni.uiy yeara. Bubordinate officer*
of the coii.-tiuctioii rorpa are on the
nnxious scal totlaj waiting toaeewhat
will berome of them. It ia certain that
scvernl of Admiral Capp'a chief bench-
mcii, aaaiataut imval ronatructora in the
iini. ni i! the dc|ia,,,"eiit, trill receive

witbin the nexl few dayi which
will aciul them to posta ao far removed
From licadquartera that tbey will l«
iinablc i.ntinue the ataff fighi Thi-
waa the plau adopted l>y Becretarj
Meycr in ihc raa* of the borean of aup-
plica and aceounta. The auoceaaor to
Admiral Cappa haa been cboaen, but
Miiiioiinccnicni will not be madeofhia
appointuicnl for acreral weeka. The

ition nf Adniiral Cappa, with the
i.ivrli ilnii: tliat i> lO follow in the
pcrsormel <>f the conatruction bureau.
will. it i- c\|" ct< d' pul an ciid to thf
i>vor recurriiigliiieandataff i ontroveraj.
i; \ ;. -i- feppe and Rogera were
tbe only two bigh ranking officiala who
hampi..! ihc rtaU rauee.
In >)>ii<' of tbe recenl ordeT of the

tradea departmeal ol the Anferiran
Kcd. latioii of Lnbor, direotJQg it to
join the strike of the Brotlu rhood of
r.npciit. ra and .loinera of Washingtoo,
ihc Anialganuited Bociety of t'arjien-
tera will atand by its agreetnent with
ftith the empkiyingcarpentera and will
.oiitinue to work.

thing childrcii baw pnore o
dianlioca. wliidi can l>e cunirollejj l.y
giving (Ii.uuIm ilain's CoJic, Claotara
and Pi.iiilioia Reniedy. All that i>

'o give »he preacribed doaa
after eacb operation of the boweb more
thiu natuial and thcn eaatot oil to

thi -\ 1' in. Il i- B&fe and surc.

Sold I13 W. F (.'iciyhtoii aud Richard
Qibaon,

Anotlier Katal Avlaticm \<< iifnii.

I/Otidon. Joly 12..Sir <"<

Staarart Botte, cua ol the lofetnoet
Engliah aviatora, a milUonalrp and i
niember of tbe geptry. who recently
tlew from Dover toFranoe and retern
in a Wright bi-planc w.i- killed
l,y a fall fr<nn his neroptana this
uorning at the Boaroe arigtion naaet
iag. Aviator A. I'. DeMara f<ll at the
sainetitnc ami was seriously iujured.

Capt. Rolls was coni|>eting for the
"alighting prize" whcn his machine

ooUapaad. He was not at ¦ great beifanv
but the wrecked inachinc and beavy
raotOt fell on hini, rrnshing out life
ahnost instantly. Tbetovident oooanrad
direotly in front of the gramlstaud, and
was wttoeaaed by tbooaanda of peraoai
anioiig whonithere was a panic as the
lifeleaa body of the aeronent was ex-
tricated froni the ruins of hisaeroplane.
The eocidenl i.« attribated byariatori

arboaaw it to a hraakingol the tail
piecc Of the aero)ilaiie in which Kolls
was Bying. The maohine, beyood the
Vontrolof Capt. Rolls, iiiuncdiatcK
pJunged toward the ground, turning
repeated snmersault.s. The teniflc fall
began wreuching the aeroplane into
picces long heforei! reached thc^iound
and there deeceodeda perfeet haflatorm
ofsplinters.Capt. Rollsstruc!: theground
lirst and the heavy niotor of his
aeropuuM, lorn loaae from tbe fraroe
aaork. Ml HDOB hiin. Me WM dead
whcn discntangled from thedebria.

Death ironi "Amerlran Duel."

Bndapeet, July 12..Emil Qerre, of
Preeaburg, Hungary, a 16-yeer-old
youth, ia dead from the effa ta of a
wound inllicted upon liiinself in whal
is known aa an "Ainerican duel."
[n the "Ainerican duel'" aa practiced
iu Europc, two opponenta draw tota,
the loscr promkang on his word of
iioiioi to kill bimtelf,
Young Qerre, a pupil in the Pn ¦

liurg Higli Bcbool, (|uarreled with a

young milhary cadet 11<»t 11 ladaj lored
1 1 I ycar-old girl. The cadet elial-
lenged Gerre to an "Ainerican duel."
rbe affaii was arranged with due
fonnallty. Kach of tlic boyawaa ac-

companied by two aeoonde. Tbe
mi.I- placed two billiard balla, ooe
abite and tbe btber red, in a bag,
ind the two \oiitli- dren lota. Gerre
ilicw the red hall and promiaed (<¦

shoot biniaelf within 24 boura. He weol
home, wrote a lettei to bii parenta and
frienda, and to the |irl who cauaed
all the tronble, and tben killed binv
aelf.

Mr. and H*r». TneaaaeWalledi
Ncw York. July 12. Among tbe

pas>,¦nger on the Kaiser Willielindci
Orooae, leaving Nea York today were

Ralph Hill Thomaa and hia bride,
Mi> ll-lcii Kelly Uould, former wifc
of Frank J, (Jould. Apparently the
tangle aa to tbe cuatody of the Uould
childnii had been aettled, followiiig
the myaterioua cbaae in a laxl ab
after tbe iredding yeatorday, and their
tranafer to anotber machine which dia
appeared.
Today the chiklren are at the bome of
their aunt, Helen Millei Goukl, at
[rvington on tlie fludaon. Tbe newlj
wedded pair will nialte a toui of tlie
world before returning.

aaather Naaaacre tntlrtpated.
Peteraburg, July 11 .A rnaaaacreof

Jewa is expected to occui ahortly al
Kicff and the authoriUea are making
iio effort to preverri it.

Diapatcbea from th ii rity reporl i
ni'w foim of jew baiting. Tbe Lavra
monaatery, of tbe Orthcdoa Greeli
faiih. has hircd two italawart thiiL'- to
atand :it tbe rorner of two principal
ttreeta and beat up all Jew* who paae.
The police liavc watcbed Ibe proceed-
inga without making an afforl to pre-
vent it.
The inoiiks of the Larra monaaterj

are alao rircorating printed leafleta,
calling upon the people of Kicff to
arrangi a new programme and to
alaughter tbe Jewi without mei y.
The monka themaelrea are carrying
tbeae leafleta from bouae to bouae in
Kicff, and an: aciually diatributing
them on tbe tram can and in public
placee.

The Blkt,
Dctrott, iMich., July 12. '(iai ry"

lli ir.na.liii, of Qncinnati, waa choaen
grand exalted ruler of toe BUu al lo-
day'a grand lodge meeting. Nooi'ier
candida'es were in ihc tield. Tlic n-

portof Grand Exalted Ruler Jamea i
Sammia abowa that the organixation
now baa a lotal <>f 825,000; 86 ncw

lodgeahavingbeen formed dnringtbe
year. .j

Excuratona t<> tbe rarioua aumroer

reaorta, military drilb, a regatta at tbe
Detroil Yacbl Club, automobtte drivea
and a Boore of apecial coocerta, oecupied
the day foi tbe Klks who dkf not bave
to attend tbe grand lodge aeaaiooa.

liujirisDiiuK nt li.i Itiutalltv.
Heilni, .lulv 1:.'. C.ipt. Vahlk.unpt

of Infantry Begimenl Ko. 111. ¦ta-
Uoiied at Hastatl. Botttfa < iermaiiy. tuu
i.een diamiaaed from tbe army and
¦enteaced topriaon for two yeara for
brutalit] towaH his aobJiera.
The aociafiatpreai utelaraa that ia

Qerman yo-thi are oompalled b
in the army and are aubjecf t<> wvere
dis.ipliije and to the nio-t rigofooa
puiii-hinerit for brwai Ics of di-; ipline.
they IiHI-t lic proteeted f 11,111 "llloli
-lers" who Wear the e|.allletle- ..f
ofBcan.

The ( Indcia iu ¦aaatai
St. Peiershurg. .luly 18..Asiatie

cbolera iu it.- mnal rirulenl form baa
broken owt in the town .f Peterhof,
sniToimding the c/ai s sumnier i>alaee.
Tbe acoarage is aweeping all over

Ruaaji with terribie reauHa, hnndreda
..f deatha being reported daily. The
nicili.al anthontn.- seein powerleaa !¦.

siay the spn ad of tbe dbw .-..

Baller Bbtabad.
Marseilles, Krauee, Iniy 13..FolloW"

iijK a brawl on shore todaj Heorj
Hudaoo, of I'hdadilphia. an enh-i.-I
man on tbe .\n,.ri.an baltleahip lowa,
waaaeriooaJyatebbed intbebead p/ith
a -tiletto in the h.ind- ofa Freli.hman.
The lowa is one of the 'hree \e--el-
cooveying the Annapolia cadeta on

theii Bnropean crniae.

Train Ditrhrd.
:ihs. 6a|-, Joly '-' i ¦" ¦coond

s.etion of thet'oa* Ljije Bpvtbern 1'a
Ctfic train No. 76, hii* ditebcd near

Meta today. ?i* are known to be dead
and -i..Tps an- reported hihared. The

iiigincer, lireman. COOdnctOf and one

jvouian passengcr are niissuig.

KASIEH DBFJlJLNT.
I'.iiipi-i oi- Uillidtu'o Explaitatlon a#

llis Letter to Madriz,
Re.rlin, .luly 12..Tbe Uinod Pn

lepioaontalirfi bere ia atrthoriaad by the
(i. rnmn forcigu ollice to transmit the
bltowtng ottieial statemeiit regardim;
yaaterday'i diapatnhni from VTaabhig*
toll to the effeet that Kai-er Wllhcllll
was suspeetcd thcreof mcddhug in the
affairs of South and Central Amcrioa:

"The anperor ia alwaya moet rawe*
flll to avoid woiinding the snseeptibi-
lityof Anicrieain regard to Central and
Bouth Ameriean oountries.. Gcrniany
pnrsiies solely coniniereial aims in the
western li'iiiispbere, and does not
drcatn of eoaling statioiis tbcre. (Jer-
manv does not meddle in the pobtics of
drfferent countiiea. Kajaar Wilhehn's
letter to Pteaident Madriz was the
c.atomary diplomatic acknowledgmcnt
of the enipcror's intiination that he
(Mailriz) li.nl aetumed the ollice of
piesident. "The phrase 'grcat and
gOod fiieiid,' to which umbrage is
laken, is mvariabfy uaed by raooatcha io
writing to presidents of republica. Tho
letter scnt his majesty to Prcsidctit
Madriz. is almoat idetitical inwording to
the letter scnt by his majesty U> Presi-
deiit Gonnea when the tatter becauM
pie-idclit of the Yclie/.nelan rcpuhlii-
U'e <-aunot underatand this fuas unless
it ia detiberaiely atbrred up 'for tne

purpo-e ofcreating duawntion betwefo
Qermany and tbe Onited Btatea."

It is .-igniticaiit that all the govcrti-
11«-1it newapapan nndar thebifluenceof
the Foratgn OfBca tonighi reoaivad in
struction- to eiiiphasizc (Jermany'
righl to maintain any inanticr of rela
tion abe aeea tii with Central and Bouth
Ameriean governinciits, aceording to
ber own judgnicnt and witbout eunsult-
ing or thinking of the I'nited Btatea
in the inaiiiier.

Tbe Voa-iarhe Zcitung, a atrong gor-
ernmenl organ, in an inapired coat-
mnnication tonigbt aaya:
"Whetber or nol tbe I'nited Btatea

goveramenl or any other governmeot
recogobtea or refuaea torecogntze Preei-
dent Madriz, is a n&atter of eupretne in<
differeni e io the Qennao governmeot
No explanation ta given as the wida

difference of opinion expreaaad ba
tweeo the Bral and ¦econd meaaagea.
The seeond incssagc said:
"Qermany refuaea torecognize any

rigbi on the part of the I'nited Btatei
to .-iipei.ise ber diplomatic relatioiis
wiih otheroountriea, Central and Bouth
Ameriean oonntriea in getteral and
Niearagua in partictdar,

"(ierinaiiy's recognition of Preai
.(.in Madriz. is a maiter that cotieerns

heraelf and Niearagua, bul which i.
,111- DO thinl persoii or powvr.

"

i'lio Manv \riinltle-.

Allantie City. .luly 12..Waiving
any defenae of ber hnaband'a charge
that he bad fonnd hor in a botel rootn
with Tlioinas Conway, of I'hiladclphia,
iiow oonnectod with the Inlct Parl
\ uiiisini. nt Coinpany, M rs Maiv
Kthel Axford, the yootag and pratty
wife of Hi. Walter Axford, of I'lnl i

delpbia, was |..|,| under *:!(K1 bail for
Couii on a alatutory chaage, by Ma^is
tiale Jagmetty bere, la.-t 6tgbt. Con¬
way wa* Inld under similai bood, and
i,oth were raleaaed aftei bail was f»n
llislled.

Mi- Axford hid ber faec and wept
in cnirt while bai hiishand told of
having located the cowple in a botel
iie.u the Inlet with tho aid of a pn\ate
detcetive. Dr. A xfunl lesliticd that be
was acoompanied l>v ¦ detetiive, a con
-iil.le. and a fneiid. when he l.urst into
the rooiii. whera hc fonnd Mis. Axford
and bor foiir-year-old danghtcr and
Conway, and aerved the warrante. Tbe
buaband and wifo ignored cacb other
during tbe hcaring. Mrs. Axford, al-
tbougn tcarful, appeared attraeti\e
Bhe i- of mediiim boigbt and of slight
l.uild. and was nattily attirod at the
heariog. Hoaband and wife enterad
automobilea imfaediately after tbe
bearing, and Dr. Axford raturned to
Ihiladephia. Hc said be bad docided
to siart divorce prooeedioga imme-
diat dy. He said be bad been trailing
his wife for s-vcral inoiiths, and tliat
he could nanie at least eigbt oorespoii-
donts when hc tiles his bill. He ¦ ¦
wolbknown physiciaii of West Pbil-
adclpbia.

iiNusttiius Mreei
st. Jobn, N. B., .luly 12..A babyia

known to hare periahed and aeren meo
are miaaing and thought to be dead u
tbe raeull of a lirc which deatroyed
Cambeilton, N. B., yeaterday, render-
ing 4,(MMi peraona honioleeai Tbe
property loaa iaeatimated at 11,000,000,
All Wire coiuinmiieatioii with the to'.n

baa been cut off and rjeigbrjoringtowni
are aendtng food and clothing. The
water niains are napOfted to ha\e failed
at a critical tinic diiring the lirc, which
followed an eipkmon.
Uacedow. X. Y.. .luly 12.- fire

broke out today in the ceotre of the
town, and the bueineaa 'li-trnt al 11 :.">"
a. in. aowned ifoorned. The Ifacedoo
llolcl and a llUlllliei Of hllSltie-S hlllld-
iligs bad ln-eii d. t!"Se,J ;,t ihat^hiiiilAkJ wa- aummoned from Palmyta and
other nearlis towns.

IndirtDienta Ketmned.
N.m Vork. July 12..Indictmeata

alleging grand larceny were raturaed
today bj tbe grand jury againat Chariea
\\. Cliapniau, a lirokei 0. M. BeXtOO
and Geofgi 11 Proctor. Obaptnan waa
i.roker fo; the !ate (' 0. DicfcuaBOB,
forroer president of tbe Cbrnegie Txuet
Company, and the indictmeata today
fallowed a tranaactioii in bonda hj
Dickinaon and Ohapmaa, The aom
plainaint againatCbapmaa, Bextoa and
l'ro< toi ia Chariea C. P/dlborn, a pro«
moter, who alleged that be dopoairted
ailn.ad i.ond raloedaf 8400,000 with
the Carnegie Trust Conrpany for a loan
of $25,000 and that $1in»,(nni of tho
bonda were withdrawn and *>ld l>y
Chapman. This tbe laiier deariaa.

I»i. Ward lni|«nniiig.
I.omloii. .luly lJ.-Dr Leafia I»

Wud. of Xewark, N. J., one of tbe
fotindera of tbe Priadential Inaauaoce
Company, who baa been criticatty ill
.it <!i. ffoteJ Riti, and fof whom the
pliv-n'anj bad gi\; u up bope, wis
oooaaderabfy bnproted lothuj and Ibe
di etora now aonoancetbal he msf re-
cover. VYard iatii>t rice-pfeaideaxt of
the I'ni.lcnlial.

DQED.
At hia reakteooe, ti: aootti TYaehlnr

ton atrvet. atll p. m Mondav. .luLr li
THOMA8 I I-- k( -, rT-jrs
Kiiiu i.il liiinmiiiti afl^ruoopat) o'klook.
Irom in.- rwidenoe. lutunneut'agAucotink at -1 u'clock,

ay. .luy
M all<
au u 4

VIKGINIANEWS.
Ohaffaa' paaaal factoey, a tbree atorj;

fraiiie boiMing in Peiemrurg, waa de-
atroyed by Bre yeaterday ereaing.

JiaaiaUnl QaraaiintemnVnt Baymoad
Beale, who baa baan atatJomrl at the
National Ccmetery, Predaarfckaburg,
for a abotl tiiue, baa reeerred otdara
from the War Departnient graniing him
15 days' leare of al>sc ice, after which

iMMtOraporl at the National (Vme-
tero at Arlingtou, wlnrc he will go on

duty aa auaistant superintctident.
PAIII HIM Ml.l.

Il.n mtr bet that if .lim Jeffries was

defeatcd l»y Jobaeoa he would bury
hisshailow, Barney (iegen, of Gcorge-
town, a suburh of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
wa- compelleil by the winner, Riclianl

Btoray, tomaka theefford to fuitii tbe
conditiotis. Qegen, in fear of bcing
ridiculed. pal off the attempt until
Bunday niglit. arhen Btoray and aa?-
eral friciids insistctl that he pay tip.
He asked if he could nanic his time,
wa- ghren parmkaaon to do ao, and
said tliat lie would do it at inidiiight.
Stovey agreed. TJm party rapairad to

a tield near tl eir hoincs. (iegen tbought
his rusc was successful, and said he
had no ahadow at night; Imt Btovey
and his friciids lighted lantems and
ereated one Geaaea waa tbanoompeUed
to dig a grave, sland BO that the bkaok
otitline of liis bodf was within it. and
to theii till it in, mucfa to the merri-
ment of Stovey and his fricinls.
Whcn the grave was lillcd the

shadow aaa stiii apparent, but tbey
abaohred Gegen from his row.

AiTt(ki:i) irirai rmix min
While in a ragc, following an en-

counter with an ice maain his homein
Yonkcrs, X. Y., yeaterday, PatarTHpo-
li. a retired coiitractor, took a large
knife from a rideboard drawer, andran
toward bis wife. The woman grahlicd
his hanil and baggad and plcadcd with
him not to bartn ber. He yeUed at

her, and tried to back ber with the
iiuplcmciit. Bhe managed to boH him
for a while, Imt linally sank to the
tloor cxhausted.

As the woman feil in a hcap at his
feet ber huslmnd, with ashriek, raised
the knife abotre his bead and brought
it down toward ber. Then be auddeuly
recled andataggered back, The aaapon
fell from his band. Tripoli, clutching
at hi- hcart, sank to the lloor. Iln
Tripoli, weakened by the ordeal
tbrougfa wbich aba had paaaed,
fainted.

Neigbbora, who had beard Tripoli'i
ahouta, ran into the bouae, and whcn
tbey found the man ami wife lying on

tbe floor, aummoned l)r. .1. A. Failla.
ibe deputy licalih oiiicci, who waa

paaatng, He aaid tbal tbe contractoi
had daed inatantly <¦( bearl diaeaae,
brought on by hcat prostralioii. Tripoli
bad been complaining of the hcat.
He atta. ked an ice man with an axe

durtngan argument orer the price of
a ptece of ice juat before he had
attempted to Btab his Wife.

Tlie Sunkeii Gaafceet.
I'rovincetown, .Mass., July 12.

Direra today axamined tbe bual of th
gunboal Caattne, beacbed al tbe la-i
eud of tbe local barbor following a ool
lision with Ibe aubmarine Bontta lat*
yeaterday. They do not befieve tlu
gunboal is dansagjed beyond rejnair,
and with tbe arri\al of tbe wreckmg
apperatui from tbe Boaton navy yard,
work will becommenced to pcapare il
f..r the drydock.
A court of inquiry will placc the re-

aponaibility for the amaab which took
placeduring practice. It i- bebeved
that the crea of ibe Bonita miecal-
culated the dittapce corered in a dhre,
but the onVera of both reeeeta bare
been ordered not to talk.

Wlrl-niiitli Ol Figllt.
New York, July 12..Tbere may h«

an aftoimata of the Jeffriea-Jobnaon
tigbt that will have a far rcaehing cf-
fcet on the participation in future COO-
tests by Xcw Yorkers. A eoinplauii
h;is been lodged with tbe distriet atloi-
ii. v that "Big Tim" Kullivaii, in acting
i- temporary iteJceboklar, was goOty of
a misdeincanor. thclaw making it sucb
an ol'fcnse to "arrange for a pr_
tigbt.'' and furtbcr providing that it i
I oiiinc to leavc the state planning a
carrj oul an act that Uavmhttionoi
the stale law-.

A--i.-lant Seerelary Nott said today
"I am invottigatrng tbe cbarge agaioat
Snllnan and if the faets warrant I will
hring tlic mattcr to tbe attentioii of the
grand jury."

\ ratal Huit.
Pottsville, I'a., Jnly 12..A bolt of

ligbtoing, which looked t<> apectatorato
he -ix inehes in wldth, travelled four
nnles along tbe surface of tbe earth
veaterday Mt. H..|h- split ¦ double
booan in twain. The fantiture
was oMitiinied and tbe faiuily thiown
out of bed. Two tniles fuither a hoi-e
which was standing in the way of the
bolt Was cleetlo.llled, ilid two nille-
filiilor Mrs Jamos Hender wa- strilek
and killed. IJpr hushaiid was also
knoekad tincogewjptia, but recofered
when his body W.'ts plat ed lli DKMSl
olay. luve-tigatioti iboWl that the bolt
eoiitiniied on it- nay naar the aarth'i
aurface, kilHngdoga and chickena, aad
in a aamberof inHamfi knockiogdown
felieeS.

A teriffk powtler expioaioa ipraad
de.ith and injury at CalMd. One man

wa- kil|e.land (wenly-livo wcrc injiirod.
Tbe expaoaton .*¦ um-d >" t'"1 maga
bJm of the Slandard Plat" fjjaaz Com
panv. which eoiitaincil l.lMMi pooodf of
dynamite and 6,000 ofblaattng power.

f?ne boy was kille.l and forty persotis
were huit. six J-erioiisly, when an in-
terurban car craabed into a work train
al Wilkes, Mi.ii., today. The car w:is

I apeeial from Flint lo JMroit, loaded
witt a huliday er..vvd bound for a eele-
bration at Wind-or. Ont

When Mr. Booeevelt arrived at bia
otli.es in the Outlooh buikSrog, in Efew
York. today be fonnd Gifford Pincbot
and Mardiall Stimpsoii, president of
tbe i.meoln HiM.s.veit Laagna of i...-
Angeles waifing for him.

n

BkwaXMM of the B-acfsa, whether in-
du.ed by violeiit exereises or injury, is
qnickly reheved by the baa ai.p nation
of Chaniherlain s Lininient. ''his lin-
iinent is eqaatty ralaabk for maaeoJar
ili,nmili-iii. and alway-. aft'ords tpiiek
rebef SofcJ t,v w. _r. Creighton and
Ricbard Uibsut).

NEWS OF THK DAY.
The bataaaM hcat niWMd twche

dtaths in Xew York yestcrday. Eight
persons auocaaabed in Plrladelphia
and two in Chicago.

Seven Cubans were arreated in
Haranfj yeaterday, ebargad with at-
lampting to atart an uprising againat
tbe gorernment; araae, ammunitton
and dyiiainite were seized.

Walter Wliite, a farmer, while
aiding in lowering the body of his
friend, D. N. I'ark.sdale, into a grave,
was struck by lightning and instantly
killed near Tyner, Tenn., Sunday.
Beteral othara of tbe funeral party
were stcined.
A shipinent of 400,000 soft erabs

was aaadc in one week receatiy from
Cristield. Md., the greatest crab market
in the world, in points southas far as

Ne'v Orleane. Cristield BUppliea 75 per
Cem of tlie soft crabs in tbe Cnitcd
Statcs, '.»() per ccnt of which come from
the sounds of Virgiuia, in AoOOOtac
eounty.

A.s tbe reeutt of being struck by a

car and thrown from his motor cycle
sbortly after DOOO yeaterday, Rev.
Qeorge Waaahington Dame, raetor of
Holy Innocanta' Proteatant Bpianopal
Church, Baltimore, and cliaplain of
tlie desceiiilanls of tbe Signers of the
Declaratioti of Indepcndcnce, is suffer-
ing from a badry taoerated left arm ami
leg and bruisc-.
The county commiarionora yaater

day granted tbe petition of Dr. R. J.
Black for a recoitnt of tbe baliots in
tbe primary election of June 4 for the
Tbirtieth Congressional district of
l'cnnsylvaiiia, when I)r. Black opfoaad
Oongaaaaman John Dalxell for the noin-

matioti. Tbe recounting began abortly
after noOU yestcrday in the presence of
DalieJI ami Black watcbera. It is ex-

pected tbe work will l>e oompleted
today.
Qeorge Waahington Dntreraity yea¬

terday sold its inain building at Fif-
leeiitli and H strects northwest, Wash-
ington. to Bamnel W. Woodward for
8660,000, The title will be transferred
October 1, 1910. Mr. rVoodward baa
offered tbe building to tbe uuiversiu
at an ainiiial rental of 1:27,"><Ht, but it
iadoubtful if uiaofferwUlbeaocapted,
According to Cbairman A. H. Bnow, of
the executive committee of tbe noi-
vcrsity, the scveral educational depart-
nieiit.s will be continued, deapite the
sale of the main building:.

More tban 4,600,000 ice-cream
COOea wereaeiaad in Xew York yestcr¬
day by rjnited Btatea Marshal Henkel
as a part of the c .mpaign being waged
by tbe governnient undcr tlie purc
food act. It is alleged that the conea
cootain boric and and are injiirious
i" health. This ia tbe aecood aeizure
withiti a f6W days and was made 00
the pier of ihc Bouthern Pacific Rail-
way. Tbe cohea were being ahipped
to Galreaton, Tex., by tbe Oonaolidated
Wafer Company of ffew York.

Arlington Halter, 12-yeara-oW, aon
of Amoa llaller, an ciigiuciiian
the Baltimore and ohio Railroad,
living at Brunswick. nict with a bor
ribledeathai B, l'. Oramptoa HJINng
Co's plant at Brunswick, (ia.. yestcr¬
day. Tbe bp] was tisbing in the
anal, and in trying to untangle \u>

line from a carrier on tbe OOtBade of
the mill, his clothing became caugbt
and bis body was literally torn to piecea
in the machiiicry.

Anti.lei ii al meetinga continue to
i.e hi'ld in afadrid, Baragoaaa, Tarra-
gone and Tolcdo, Bpain. Al Barce-
loiia a petition ngned by 22,000 an
man was preaented to tbe gotarnor
of that <iiv indoraing ibe gorern-
ineiii's rcligioiis pobjey. At Orenada,
in Andaluaia, a gathering of Oatholica
was attacked by the anttdericabi. Tbe
goverinneiit has received ¦ strong
nrotegt from the Vatican against the
bill prepared by 1'remicr Canaiejas,
forbidding otber religioua orders to
enter Hpain peiiding tbe settleinciit
of tbe present ditiieulties, The Vati¬
can contenda that Bpain has do rigbt
to takc any Btep ivgarding tbe religious
orders without a previous agreenient
with the Holy S-c.

After locking hia wife and tbree
daugbtata in their rooma ami aatting
fire to his botne, Amlrew Federkiei,
89 ycars old, a stotie masoii of San-
ilusky, Ohio, thrcw himself in front
of a Lake Bhore train Sunday and
was cut in two. The four woincii
were paacued by nejghbora, but Mr
Federkiei was so hadly burned that
ahe may die Federkiei aajted until
his Wife md daiiglilers had rctired.
He theii locked tbe doora leading to
their rooma faataned them furtber with
copper wire and h.uing soaked the
fiirniture 111 gasohne, set tirc to tlic
house. He bad been regaided aa
eocentrk aince two ycars ago, whcn be
anjut shot and aerioualy aroundad h> his
suu duriag a qaarrel.

siritvi.i NBAatXY < ompli:ti:ii.

The surveying eorps of the Rich-
moud and Cheaapcaka Bay Railroad

Oompany has aaariy completed ite
work of aurveying rotttea between Asb-
land and Fiederiekshurg, wbero eon-

11..1I1011 is madcvvith tbchnc from _jfa
laiid io Rjchrnond and from Frede
rickeburg |o \Vaslnngion. The oorpa
_ now iu eanip at Mount. in Stafford
loiinty. leaving only a s||ort line u>

mrvey between that point and 1
rickaburg to be compteted. Twolinaa
have been aarreyed from Fiedericka-
burg to Waahington ona by way of
lianaaau and Fairfax, and Um other
followillg elosely the lille of the Rjcfa
rnozjd, predericiuburgift l'otomae Rail¬
road and the VVashingtoii Southern
Railroad. The eompanv will det. r

mine which of theee baea it will aae in
eonstrueting tho railroad.

(Jlanee over the list of High Oradc
ShoeeaoM axchaahrely by us: J. & T.
Coiisins, Ojieeii l^uality, Kcd Cross,
Under Shoc Co., N. Hohs _ Bro. (Tbe

Taylor & Co. (Tailor Made)
Bro* ton Co-Opcrative Co., Walk Over,
Ragal, Evielsior Shoc Co., and many
otbcra. J. A. Mar«hall .& Bro., 422
Kiwg atreet.

When the stomach faila to perform
ita functions. tbe bowels beronie de-
ranged, tl»* liver an! the kidneys con-

geated cMtftiftf aaiige^aaja tfjaaaat I b
stomach and liver nmat bo rcHtored to
a healthy i-ondition and Chanilier-
laiu 1 Stomach and Liver l_baata '-an be
dej.cn b'd upon to do it. Enxy to takfi
ead naoat afteettvw. Botd by W. F.
C.eighton and Ricbard Gibeou,

THE ELKS EXCURSION.
Tho oxoursion givcn ycstcrday by

Alexandria Lodgo, Wo. 7o$, B. P. 0.
Elks. to Marshal! Hall was a dcided
Buooaaa, I,argeorowds went down OB
tbe morning and aftertioon boat.s. Tbe
programnic of auiuscnieiits prepaicd
by the organizatioii was earricd mit
andgreatly eiijoycd by tbe cxcursionists
the motor bbal race lieing an espeeial
featuro. The heavy raiu which pre-
ralted about tbe timc tbe ovening lx>at
loft kept many at boine who vvantcd
to go on tbe last trip. Abont "ilHI went
aboard, and at least that many inore

would bavo embarkcd bad tbe wcatbcr
been propitioua.
Tbe raoea ware interferrcd with by

tbe rain which fell late in tbe ovening.
Tbe littlc speed wondcr lielonging to
Mr. Travara, of Poughkeepsie, wa- to
try for tbe world's record against timc,
but tbcre was tOO inuch sca running to
makc this }K>ssiblc. Mr. Harry Fleaaeb
man deterinined to bold a handieap
race for a handsome cup and, to inake
it intercsting Mr. Batteiifiold, tboownor
of the Qray Bat, was ghran b_n and
OM half minutcs start over tbe ton
inile coursc. Mr. Traver's boat gaincd
soven minutcs iu tbe tirst fhre miles
and would bavc Imcii a sure winnephad
not a pleasnre boal gotten in the wav

iu front of the pier and which came

taaai eausing ¦ serious accidciit on

aceoual of the waah which put tbe
Travera boal out of the race Iu fatesre
it is hoped that _M tnaiiaging coinmit-
tec of ditiicreiit exonraaona will *>

arrangc inatters that tbe course will
he propcrly policcd, avoiding an inter-
ference with the raoara apoa the i>ari
of ploasure boats.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. C. Barley prcsiding.J

M. E. Wood va. W. V. Jordan. at

tachment; judgmeot for plaintiff.
M'ltual loe Company va. Oogawell

Broa, Inc, attacbinent; judgmeut for
plaintiff.

Coni. ra, Frank Wilkins, bdktmenl
for breaking and antering ¦ atorehonaa;
plea of guHty and a tinc of live dollars
and one year in jail.
Com. vs. Robcrt Borrell, Ihdtcttnent

for breaking and eutcring a storehouse;
pjea of guilty of petit larceny and a

line of 120. "*

BASEBALL T0M0RR0W
Totiioirow 00 tbe DOrth Aifred strect

diamond at 5 o'dock the l'ortncr'
Brewery Company baaeball ntne will
Droaa bata with the PaffBhoe Company
teani. The Dattery for the l'ortncr'
tiitic will l>o Bulltvan and Ifctfiride,
while tbe opposing battcry will bfl Coi
and Deane. Jndging from tbe pa-t
pcrformanees of tbaM two toanis | ekaM
gamse ia rxpected.

Immediately 'ift<-r the wedding in
New York at noou yestcrd;:,. of Mi
H.-len Keily (iould, the divorced wife
oi Frank Jay Goukl, to Rarph HUI
Tbomaa, at ber bome, No. 640 I'ark
avemie. tho two (iould ehildron,
Iblen and DorOthy, were the central
figurea in wbat appaarad to be an

unexpected and rather foroaful chango
of Kuardianship. Thoy Were Uikcn
from the cuatody of Mra, Thotna
mother, Mrs. Kolly, wI.m bves at tho
llotol (iotham, and put into tbe baJad-
of representativos of Miss Hclen Qoohl,
wbo took the ehildron to ber cotintiv

bome in Irvington-on-Hudaon,

Kohl K. Knox. AuctioiHMir.

AUCTIOK sai.k. By rirtue of an
order ofthe Corporatioa Oourl ofthe

eit\ <it* Alexandria. \a.. cnlcrcd in the
Biut of Jamea B. Patteraon, peOUoner.
lienorand ballep,va Mr I- M. Soott and
Mra, Lloyd M. Bcott, debtora, petition t<>
enforce tho lien of hailee mnler aeetlon
n:>\ ofthe oode of \'irginia. The iindcr-
slgned on

TtJEBDAY,
the i'tth day of July, IMO, at the hour of
11 o'eloek a". m., will seli at publie aue-
Uon,for oaab.on tho premiaea, No. 111
souih rairfax street. kaown as Pattor-
¦on'aatorage rooma, in tbeeltj of Alea
andria. Va., tlie following personal prop-
erty and efJeeta iinder said petition. to
wit
xt boxea offurntture and ehatteia
7 erales of goods.
laxe,
1 gua and eaae.
|| tiarrels ofgoods.
i baaket
1 ehild's ehair.
blaekboard.

1 lniiidle of HlgS.
ROBT. H. OOX, < 'itv Scrgeaut.

jvl -'.-.¦.'

Episcopal High School
Near Alexandrii. Va. loll BOYS.

The T.'nd ycar OJMMU SEPTCMBEB 28,
IMO. Catalogue aaat

Ulf. BLACKBURN, I.L, I)., 1'rincipal.
A. K. HOXTON, H. A..

j.vi- d-tw .'in haaonlate Prfaelpal.

ATLANTIC CITY.
The aoaaoa is oa and ereaythlag is in a

fiddy w hirl,
And graudma has forgnl that abo bjo

longer isa girl.
<ild I'olks alkle down the Ir.iuisters and

ulip through allppery tui>ei,
And our eousins from Ibe coiintry you

uould never take for nibea.
l'herc are hiimaii tlies in this atmn*phciv

¦oariag tieyoiiit our viaion'a raaeta,
And there are exclarnetiona from the

watehera on ihc beaeh.
I wondcr what peopte will do next,"

nd a a/ateher frorn the buaeb,
And l auggested that tho abouldgoand

get ;i( AMIiHuN l.l Nt II

905 King Street.
Open All Night.

b'UH RBIrT :ni <ti i:§:> vnti:r.Tf,
Twthetory BRICK HOUSE, 6 roouu

ar,d hall: water am) gaa; akfa alley and
large yani: |13 pdr moutb. Applyat 706
King »trse| [012 :it

i'iik ftAUa,
DeefrabJeaiX room BRICK DWELL¬

ING n'ip. &u Duke street. Kir-t etaaa
condition, Alwaya raated.

.jullN 1). NORMOYLE,
jN'.fit King and Royal Htn

niK UAtM,
eUeateigbl room BRICK PWELL-

IN<; N<«. fKH Imkc street. eoatalaiag all
moderu iraprovementa.

.jnliN ii rTORkCOTLK,
i> ¦. :t King and Royal Htrecta.

PM UMM>
\\,n loeated tbree atotj BRIC«>

DWELLINU No. VOB Klngatr.i, <-oie L
taining ten rooma and all modern im-
pi-ovementf. In firatclaaacondition.

joua i>. normoyLe,
j,-:i rtt King and Royal Streeta

Oo*l C«kf Wqq4
Order your Coai bofore the ailvahee al

kiareet summer priees. Bost quailty,
prompt dolivery and bottom prieo.
I'hoiie aa D*\V. AlXCIiESUN', 107 south
Royal street, je&-U

|)|:Y 0001)8.

$1.00 48-in
Ramie and
Tussah
Linens

49c
Withoiii adoubi tbe treateal liaea

e\ont of tha s,ri>,,n v 're beaaad lo
cli-an up oiir sloek and wtll inake 000
big prtee ent. [ncluded in thlalotyou
will Snd Ramteaad Tnaaah Uaen Ia two
abartea of brown, llghl biue, aaulbevry,
terra eolta. rc»e. cauarv iv-. ,la, wtiile
and t'ast Idaek. Tli.se are heavy. OOaiM
weava lini'hs ao aaueb waated Ibla aea
¦an lor coat smts and separale -Kirts.
Rcmcinhcr the vvidth. H ineli, - and nia

terials that aeinaiiv aotd heretofore at
11.00 ayard. Npcoial for lliis -al,

49c

LlSBUra-MO,
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ICE
Mutual Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lots and Country Ordera a

Spccialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally purc. delicioualy palata-

ble. clear aa cryatal.

ofph
I anieion and I nion -treel-. Al. \ indria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
)y»tr_

P/ANTED
Ai good \\ Hl II- man 'or theatable

at Ravenaworth, W' '..¦ to kfi LEE
Bnrko. \'irjo.ni.-i. marll tf

ROOMS \ N l» BO \ i: i' Largealn
r.iis -..uiiii-in expoaure; all mod-

erii iniprox i-iii.-hts; with gflOtt 0.1.
board; reaaonable ternia .'.'" north Co-
liimhua atreot j.i ' ;i

FiK REKT 1. \ r.awitb bath,
).... north si Aaaph atreet.

Mr- <,io U v\-;i:i:
jy.'.tt Q»NorthHt A-apli su..

101
Go on the

" Elks" Excursion
ToMarshall Hall

MONDAY
Free Candy and Ride

on the Carousal
For the Children.

Big Baseball

I

Game
S
0
0

Waahington vs. Alexandria Flk-. j
MOTOR BOAT 2

RACING.
Boat leavea fool of Kint: atreel

al 10:30 a. m., 3 and 7 p. m.

Tickets, - 25 Cents. f
Children,- 15 Cents. I

S_SS_2__:__^__>__!?_^s^^^^<3i_^^A

The Ideal Drink
For warm weather is the ofat tbal
thoioiigbly i|uouchos the thirs*
Mad al tha hum h_m proda
beneflctal cfiv. upoa the ayatetn,

ln satisfying yonr llni-i be
earefnl to ,. Ktj i|,:1| w,||
be a benefh and not a dKrimenl
to ypur baatth, Mmi anmniei
drinka are > burden upoo the
Motnach -awaat, aickening and
m.nifctly until fot

PORTNERS
HOFBRAU BEER

l- a berecage tbal aol ont]
ties ti.. (birat batter Ihab any
other, bnt does \,,i, aworid.of

¦'good. it badigea_va agent aad
. -tn ngtheninir f<M>d
Try a

RobertPortner
Brewhig Co.
ALEXANDRIA. VA

.Phone No. 4«)-n


